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C~o~n~nent~ 
TO THE EDITOR 

Dear Sir : 
I was very interested in the article on 

PIREPS in your November issue . My personal 
opinion is that Mr Mclssac has failed to put 
his finger on the problem . 
Many pilots do not make weather reports 

because they do not wish to clutter up 
obviously busy ATC R T channels by passing 
information which the forecaster can be 
reasonably assumed to already have. The 
reason the forecaster doesn't have it is 
difficult to understand, when the phone at 
his elbow is available for a call to Terminal 
Control asking for the next departure to 
report specific information to confirm his 
forecast . 
Some pilots must hove encountered the 

situation where they have arrived for a 
weather briefing at a busy terminal (from 
which there have been departures all morning 
at least every 15 minutes), received a brief-
ing, '' . . . Strato-Cu tops at 6000 overhead", 
filed 8000, and on climb-out still been in 
cloud at 8000 . Whose fault is this? Should the 
dozen or so pilots who had departed that 
morning have each rnade a lengthy pirep 
or should one or two have been asked to 
report specifically on the SC tops? 

Some years ago pilots were required to 

pass their flight conditions with each position 
report . This was dispensed with, presumably 

because it was thought unnecessary and cut 

down on the length of R T messages . I have 

often asked at a forecast office for informa-

tion on in-flight conditions between that 

terminal and the next airways reporting 

point. The reply is, "sorry no pireps" ; yet a 

check on previous traffic shows that the 

route had been well travelled . How simple 
for the forecaster to ask Terminal Control 

(or any other available agency) to hove the 

aircraft report back his enroute weather at 
ihe next reporting point for relaying by 
teletype or landline to the forecast office . 

With the wealth of communication systems 
available the onus for requesting pireps 
should be on the forecoster . Only he knows 
what information he needs in order to provide 
an accurate weather picture . 

WM Monkman 
102 KU Trenton 

Flight Comment, Mar Apr 1965 

co~~e~ ~~ 
In the spirit of experiment we are allocating this space for comments which for one 
reason or another don't fit into the magazine format . We look forward also to 
speaking directly to you from the flight safety shop--the comments we make here 
are an invitation for your contributions, also . Just slip your pointed prose into an 
envelope addressed to "Editor, Flight Comment, CFHQ DFS" . 

.T33 fuel starvation caused the loss of two aircrew and two aircraft last year alone . 
In view of this disturbing statistic, maybe it's time we all took a look at the T33 
fuel system . Both crashes cannot be blamed positively on the system but malfunctions 
are occurring and the warning system is failing to warn the pilot in time to prevent 
flameout . While a major rebuild is probably unlikely this late in life for the T-Bird, 
thought is being given to moving the fuselage vent pipe, moving the low fuel warning 
light and making it operate independently of the fuselage quantity gauge . In the 
meantime the article on page 18 is worthwhile reading for all T-Bird drivers and 
maintainers . 

~Some aircrew types are still crying the blues over the orange flying suit claiming 
that the wheel-house is out of touch with field requirements . "Don't Colour Me Orange" 
is an expert's analysis of the situation . We are glad to do an article of this type in 
answer to beefs, complaints, queries, etc ., from the users- -drop us a line and we'll 
see what we can do to clear the fog . 

.We cannot honestly think of anything further to say on the care required of 
forklift truck drivers . So we put together an album of goofs to suggest that you 
may not be having accidents but others are . The pictures on pages 12 and 13 are 
from a 2' year crop . 

.By now, our new MAID (Monthly Accident Incident Digest) is in the field . This 
digest is our attempt to satisfy your requirements for rapid dissemination of accident 
information throughout the armed forces . MAIDs are sent to flight safety personnel 
and it's our hope that they get good circulation around your station . If your work 
requires the latest accident information call your FSO and he'll send around a 
MAID . We think it might be a good idea to have this handy digest in a place where 
the people can get the latest accident information . 

.Two issues ago we ran a succinct little summary in our "from AIB Files" section 
about the spectacular goings-on out of Bagotville last July ; this issue's AIB section 
contains the final word on the Orenda . Admittedly, it's been some time but we point 
out, that with many of our stories and articles the delay is unavoidable since 
time-consuming investigations must be completed before the case can be released . 
Such was the case in the bailout of F L Connelly and F 0 Lillie ; a file some two 
inches thick takes time to grow! We're pleased to have F L Connelly's story for 
inclusion in Flight Comment . 

~CEPE has released preliminary findings on the Tutor rocket seat ejection trials 
at Cold lake and Holloman AFB, New Mexico . The trials also included tests on the 
CPI ADR (Crash Position Indicator Accident Data Recorder) . When the complete 
story is released it will be in Flight Comment . A monkey who rode in the Tutor 
cockpit assembly on the rocket sled at Holloman seems to have come through very 
well! Which proves . . . anyhow, the full story will be out in an issue or two . 
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B RA K I N G . A HEATED DISCUSSION 

R>>> ~~cntly, a CF10a pilot aborting a lakcofl', decidcd that 
there was sut~cicnt runway remaining to stop without de-
ploying the dragchutc. Hr probably reasoned : there's 9000 
fcet of dry runway ahead of me and the AOIs indicate that 
I can sto in half that distance . Whv bother w ith the dra chute p , g 
and put the groundcrew to all the extra work of picking it up, 
rcpacking it and installing another in the aircraft~ The phototi 
~n the opposite page gi~e the grim answer, 

Did this pilot considcr all the factors In rnaklng such a 
decision? Ohviously not-the aircraft,ufi~cred "f)" categorv 
damaae . . 
The pilot had no difliculty stopping, or, for that matter, 

starting back to the rarnp, but obviously there is more to 
brakin~ than this ilot kr ~w p tr at thc timc . So loosen that 
grip on the latest Playboy and give a close look to some other 
tigurcs, although not as plca~ant to contemplate, may provc 
hotter than vou think . Befor 7 w , e deciding, hy our iockey 
found it necessary to dismount Ihe noble steeci with emhar-
ra`sing haste while getting it back to the harn, a few facts 
mieht hc reco nized to make the disc ss~on md rs . g u r t c ~tandable 

First, let's agrce that energy cannot be destroyrd ; it is 
only convertible to somc other form . Thus, in stopping an 
aircraft the kinetic enercv of aircraft motion lus the enere ~ p ..y 
from the idle thrust of the engine, is convcrtcd to hcat cncrgy 
hv the wrheel brakes, To sim ~lifv calculations we will i nore I , g 
the low aerodynamic drag of the CH 104, the heat created by 
rolling frictic~n and tire fiexing (wluch can be considerablrl . 
and the runway profilc (in t111S ci1SC, praCtICaIIy IP.VCI1 . So 
rnuch li~r the theor ~, not tlte fact~ : > 

('F104 170 kts 
Aircraft weight 21,0(>U lbs 
Runway remaining 9000 ft 
Engine lhrust (idlel 4001hs 

Nou~, using the formulas : KF-',1~1~'= and W=FXD 
to iind the aircraft's energy plus thc cncrgy duc to cnginc 
idle thrust, wc compute thc total kinetic ene~gy the brakes 
converted to heat energy as 3QR00,000 ft lbs. Dividing this 
figure by 77H converts the foot Pounds into hcat energy units 
-British Thennal Units-or 39,500 BTUs . 
What does this mean to the F~Ilow who doesn't carry a 

slide rulc as a status symbol? In thc colourful Prosc o1~ Don 
Stuck, experimcntal tcst pilot for h9cDonnell Aircraft, it's 
eyui~~alent to the energy rcyuircd to lift a five-ton elephant 
more than 3(K)0 ft in the air, or enoueh heat to mclt l~b lbs 
of stcel 

"To e uate these imaees with somethin~ more ractical, let's y ~ . p 
compare it to thc BTt1 limitations of thc brakes . The brakc 
detiiener's biggest headachc is the effect of heat on com o-P 
nents ; thc component~ weakcn with hcat-something is going 
to give if things get too hot. Tlte Bendix brake u~cd on the 
104 has a normal use capability of SO stops at 7700 BTl1 and 
an emergency one-stop capability of 12,800 BT~1 . Durin~~ 

thc stop we described, the brakes generated one and a half 
times more heat than they are huilt to with~tand during an 
emergency stop . It is important to realize, also, that the heat 
generated by brakcs is dissipated largely by air flowing past 
the wheels, braketi, and tires, while the aircraft is moving. 

At this point you may he inclined to say, "So, the pilot 
goof~d it won't happen to me". But before returning to the 
petite heat of Playboy let's has~e a look at another recent 
incident . 
A CF 101 crew were detailed to take part in a National 

Rcsear~h Council noisc level stud . The "x "rcis, y ~ ~ ~ r~qurred 
them to linc u ~ at the end of th 0 1 c I ,000 ft runway, cut in the 
afterburner, and inunedia.ttly abort the takeoff roll . l~our of 
these runs werc mudc : each time the pilot cmployed maxirt~um 
aerodynamic braking yuite efi~ective on the 101 . The air-
craft rolled thc full length of thc runway on each run, th~n 
returned to the starting point. The hrakcs ticere used only on 
Ihe first run and th~n vcr ~ s ~~tr' y 1 ~ utgly . On subscyucnt runs no 
hrakcs were used and onlv nosctivheel steering was used for 
turnink, A5 the aircraft clear " t " w td h~ run a~ at the end of the 
fourth run the brakrs scized and were so hot the ~ wcldcd thc y 
~~hecls to the forks of thc undcrcarriage! 

Surr cnough, the AOIs place a rcstriction ~n how far th~ 
aircr~tft can b~ mo~cd without allowing a rooling pcriod 
hecause of insuf~cient dissipation of the heat created by disc 
brakes, rolling frietion and tir~ flexing . The 1'eSh"ICtloll Is 
there btrt i 10 " , ' t c ~ n t c,ractly ~ump out ofl the pagc at you . 
(ln the mtalltlrllt; you may rcst assured that a closer look 
will be takcn at the inFormation Riven in the CF104 and 101 
AOIs . 1 
For those who are still skeptical that thc problem of heat 

in the whccls of high-pcrformancc aircraft is worlhy of~ 
consideration here is crn ev~n more startling case . 
A civilian airliner's takeoff was delayed due to fog. Th~ 

captain decidcd to lend Nature an .rssi~t by using the jet 
cxhaust to hc:at things up a bit, A takeoff roll was com-
menccd and aborted ; thc aircraft wa~ reiurned to the takeofh 
position, by which time thc fog had dutifully liftcd . Thc 
aircraft got saftly airbornc only to crash a few minute~ later 
killing all fi0 persons on board . The investigation revealed 
that shortly after takcoffi an overhcated whecl cxploded in a 
wheel well rupturing a hydraulic line and causing thc aircraft 
to catch firc . 
Got tltc mcssagc'? Wc don't expect pilots to work out snap 

calculations of KE an~i BTUs e~ery time they apply the 
hrakcs, but to a~oid thc stcnch of moltcn metal, smoulderin~ 
rubber, and thc slc~w° burn of the super~isor, you should 
utilize, at all times, such decelerating deviccs as the dragchute, 
acrodynamic braking and rev~r~rahlc thrust . Thcsc are your 
primary braking devices . W'hen yuu do resort to whccl 
hrakin don't assume sincc ~ou ha n r r ~l~ g y d o t ot f c titopprn~, that 
you'~~c got it madc-maximum hcat in the 11h1c1S Is not 
reached until ?5 to 30 minutes after the stop . 

S j L GC Letchcr 
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GOOD SH~W 

FjL HCDDLESTON 
Thc CFIO~ ~aas returning 1'rom a low-level training flight 

and was touehing down for a full-stop l~tndin~ . After a slight 
skip the aircralt',ettlcd ~~ith the ri :̀ht wing low . The st~tr-
board wheel had beconte dctached separating immzdiately 
after touchdor~n . F ; L D lluddlc~tc,n nl~tintained dirrctional 
control by oppo ;itc brakin~ and nosehweel steering ; ~tihcn 
directi~~nal control no lungcr could be ntainlained he pulled 
the dru~cltutc t~i pro~ide nt :t~imunl braking. At about ?0 to 
?l) kts the aircraft ran ofl' thc r« n~~ay vawing violently and 
comine to :I sto ~ aboul 90- to tfte runwa ~ hcadin . 1 y g 

Consiclerin~ ihe etlpzrience level af F'L Huddleston and 
the rapidity with which thin~~s happcn in the l,tnding phase, 
F ;!f . Huddleston carns a "Good Sho~~" for commendable 
on~th~-hall :~ircraft IlaIrdllllg . 

SGT W' CHES'1~\GY 
S~t ~V Chestney of 4 tiVing RA fCON i ; to be contmendcd 

I'ur hi ; cool and com ct~nt handlinr: of F'L Stace ''s crncr- p . ~ y 
~cncy appearing in this istiuc's Good Show colunut . Consi-
derahlc relial ;ce ~~~IS placcd on Sgt Cheslncy's controlling due 
to lhr reduccd visibility of I ~ mile ; in Itazc . 1ti'ilh this tv >> . - .Ic 
of enur~cl~cy in which linte was the c5sence of 5uccess, delay 
Oi nlls~lld~~t'lll~Ilt Cotllll ' .I ~ h~tse forccd I- ~L St;tccy to ball out 
thcrchy losine a ~aluahle CFIO~, A "Good Sho1~'" of con-
trolling, S~t C11e ;tnc~y . 

S(~T KL llAVIS 
Sgt KL Davis AF Tech . 4 1'Ving, was on dutv a~ NCO i,lc 

ina;~ erew . ~~-hen a lirc ignitcd in the rcRion of thc p~~rl. hrake 
of a CFI(14 . A pilot had h~cn author'ized tl1 do cr landine 
tvithout lli~ Io~in~7 a lil' ;1r~rlllrtC :tnd hccausc o1' :tn uns~'v~'~- p . , , cr Icc, 
abilil~~, h :~d parkcd thc aircraft in front of thc sna~~s hangar . 
'Thc rr~~w chicf, not rc:llicin~ the hr:tkcs ~ould be hot . 
SILIIaII~'d thc pilot tc~ rut hl~ rnglllc . The fuel venl ahead of 
lhc ~~~ntr :tl tin clunlpcd e~ce5s fucl ; :r stron~~ cros~wind 
carried the fucl to the port hr :tke ~tiherc it immedi:ttcly 
i~nitcll . 

Sct Da~u dashcd out ltf the han,e~tr, advisin~ thc pilot of 
thc dan~cr ;ind calling to llle airrncn to ~et thc lirc cstin-
guishers and notity the fire h;tll . 'v~'ithout regard for hi5 own 
safet~ and bcfore any firr eztin~;uisher coul(i be brought to 
the firr . lhc NC() rushed undcr thc aircritft and bcat out 
thc flamcs ~ith his harc h:tntis . 

Flieht Conlment commends S~t Davis for this "Goad 
Sho~~, . . Hiy coura e initi~t i~ , , ~~, . E , ~ t ~ anci f~_~Itl~e actlcn, ~~rthout 
re~~ard for hi, c>~~n safety prevented ~~hat could hare been 
a vcry serious :tnd co5tly loss to the RC.AI` . 

F L JN STACEY 

6 

F ; L JN 5tacey had been airbornc f~or about an hour when 
t~ 1 c notieed a rcduction in thrust and furl flow follo~~~cd by an 
oil lo~~-Icvel warning li~ht, The nozzle5 had opened to 
position sis and bv emplc~~-ing the ENCS thev closed to _ - � - 
position t~~o . F L Stacc~ clirnbed to 1I,Q00 feet jettisoning 
extcrnal tank5. Durin~T . thc ,lirtll t, oil prcs,ul~ droppcd 
rapidly; a RATCON de5cent to base and a precautionary 
landing t{~ere carried out usin~ takcoli~ tla is «ilhout f r ~~r l , u tl ~ 
incidrnt . 
An oll pump had farled, releatiing otl Into the eneine area ; 

lhc oil tank on shutdown ~tias cmpty. 
I ;'L Stacey is to be cornmended for his coolncss throughout 

the emergency . He demonstrat~d a high order of profrssional 
skill in landinz his cont ~ r ~ ~ ~ , p<t ~tirGCly hcavily-ladcn aircraft under 
the ,irain of ~n irnrnincnt cngine scizure rrtiulting from oil 
~~tarv :ttion . 7hc poor visibility (1' milcs in ltaze) madc thc 
emcr~ency~ approach and landing more cliflicult . f= lL Stacey 
carn~ a Gc~od Sho~~ for handling ~tn cmergcncv in which 
he~itation or indreision c~ I cu cl hav~ ca~ilv r~'SUltrll u1 thc 
lc~~~ of an aircraft . . 

F/L G.I KCEPER ;ind F/O C GOOSSEI~I 
l L G .I Kccpcr and F?u C' Goossen were piloting their 

C'I l~) at full tak~ofT ~~wer whcn 'u~t a 1 I t Ilttc li ~peed a Irre 
w'arnine li~ht on the main instrunlent ~ancl ~tni 1 ~ c on thc 
o~erhead panel cautied them to elecl to aburt irumcdialelv . 
A clanlp which ~ccureti the exhaust ex ansion sleeve to the p 
#I(I cylinder had failcd, cl'1111tt1n~ c~haust ~as ~ressurc at p ~ . I 
takcofl' ho~~~cr to forcc Ih~ cxhaust assc.mbly oul of ~II 
cylindrr ~u1d out of #? PR I~ . 
No further d:tnt,tzc o~~urred to the aircraft and we are 

plc~tscll to rccoenic~ l ; I . K~e 1cr and F i0 Goo~scn fo ' . f ~ r ~r 
`.Good Shu~~', . . 

CPL .I S :~~1',4TSKY and L.aC RC CHISLETT 
Cpl ,I Sa~~at~kv and l.r'lC RC Chisletl, of Station Pl~rtaee 

la Prairie, ~acrc inst :tllin« ~tn v~ o crh,tulcd rnginc in an Lrpe-
difor ~~hc~n they iii,co~rred an unusual case of F()D . They 
noticed :t sli~~ht binding a ; the shaft of th~ cneinc ~~ a, lurned, 
and ltn further irt~cslieation (iiseovcrrd a nut ~ ~' ~ rn .rdc thr 
numher ~ crlincicr . The nut ~~us janlmed betwrrn the piston 
hracl and c~huu,t ~al~ ~ . I ~ , ' c T ~c c~lutd~r ~~as found to ha~r bc~'t 
d:~nta~~~ci during a four-hc~ur run-up at a ci~ilian o~er'haul 
bas~ . Had Chl Sa~~ai5kv and LAC Chislett not discovertd the 
f:tult the cneine undoubtedl y ~uld ha~c failed lat~r po»ibly 

in 1lizht with scrious results . 
` � A "Good Show to hoth of the,e technicians in rrcoenition 

of 1 '~r ' 1" i ' tltl ~tcltneSS all( tlChIlIC11 colllpl,'teltCt . 

L^C I . CAIRNEY 
LAC L Cairnev, AL Cecl1 at 4 Wing, noticcd a CFIp-1 

tahe ofl~ wltlt rt~- ~ ~l t ~~ T ~ ti (7 ~ tal I ook Itan~rn~ . hno~ In` thr~ to be 
incorrect, and appreciatine the possible serious conseyuences 
if thc pilot ~~as not a~ti<ire of the condition, he immediately 
reported his ob5crvation to Win`~ Operations . An airborne 

F L JN STACEY 

F/L GJ KLGPGK .~nd 1~/O C GOOSSEN 

L~C L CAIRNEl' 

Flight Comment, Mar Apr 19b5 

check confirmed that the tail hook ~as dow'n in the detent 
position . The pilot was advi5ed and thus wa~ abl~ to land 
11'llhout Illclaellt c llsrlrlll~ lhdt Itli totlCllCiUN'r1 lkati past the 

approach end barricr . 
In tltis particular ca,e, thc hook had not f~allerl to the 

cneage position and a norrttal landing could have been 
madc . lf however, the hook had been in thc en~age position 
~slthout thc pllot s knotiledee, a serlaus ntlshap nught ha~r 
resulted from an a rclach-cnd enaa ement durin 1 n 'n 1 . pp ,. g g a dr ~ 
A "Good Show" to LAC' Cairnc ~ for his alert observance 

of this malfunction and his prornpt artion in reporting it . 

SG'f KI_ llAV1S 

; 

SGT W CHLSTNEY 

CPL J SAWATSKY and LAC RC CHISLETT 
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GOOD SHOW 

Cpl M Shamachuk F l DA Cove F l. AD Herbert S L P Bissky 
Flt Tech Navigator lst Pilot Captain 

S L P BISSKY 
"We were at 6000 feet, f FR in cloud, enroute Downsview 

to Winnipeg . There vvas a little turbulence and light rain and 
because of the turbulrnc~ I was having some difliculty 
keeping the props in syrrchronization . Our position was 60 
milcs cast of Winnipcg . 

1 had just taken rny hantl from the starboard pitch conlrol 
after correcting for a small increase ; when the rpm jumped 
to over 260(1. I ordered the co-pilot, F!L AD Herbert, to 
feather but it was to no avail, the rpm rapidly incrcasecl to 
over 3500 . 
The noisc was i~rrific and 1 worried that thc cnginc was 

about to part company with us, 1 applied METO pawer to 
the good engine, declared an emergency to Winnipeg Centre, 
and ordcred emcr;,ency proccdures for thc retil of the crew, 
The Cll9 would nol rrtaintain }teight . 1 tried reducin~? speed 
to 1 I S knots hoping this wctuld reduce the rpm of the run-
away prop but it had no cfhrct . Wc w~rre still losing about 
1000 feet per minute . At this specd, I nearly ran out of 
rudder control and thinking about it now, it could bc highly 
dangerous to reduce speed under these circumstances, 
Despite AOI instructions to the contrary, 1 activated thc 
starboard f~ucl oil shut-ofi' switch, as a last rcsort . It took 
about lwo minutes for the engine to seize, and as it did thc 
reduction gears mu5t have sheared . The drag was consider-
ably rcduccd and although th~ prop conlinucd to windmill 
it was at considerably less rpm . Our rate of descent decreased 
to about 200 feet per minute and by increasing from h9 ETO 
to the absolule maximum power l thought we might rnake 
Winnipeg . Centre gave our position as ~3 miles cast and 

S reportcd thcrr weathcr as ~OU lcct ovcrcast, vrsrbrhty 1 .~ 
rtufes . Full power (about 64 inches MAP) however, vvas no 
use ; we still could not maintain altitude . 

F l lG Turenne F 0 RJB Vermette LAC JH Glenn 
Radio Officer 2nd Radio OFficer Trans Tech 

~not shown in photo) 

Finally we broke cloud and fortunatcly vve had just 
passed a fair-sized field, ihe only suitable one for miles 
around . Winnipeg was ad~ised that we were going to land 
at our present position, 1 thcn turncd downwind for a short 
lwv-level circuit and mnde a wheels and ftaps down landing. 
Wc camc to a stop smoothly with no injuries or furthcr 
dantagc ." 

lnvestieation rcvealed that the cause of the accident was 
thc improper installation of the regulator filter plug by the 
contractor . However, RC,Af~ groundcr~w should have 
ins~ected this lu durin en inc installalion, Had the ~ done I p g g g y 
so, this "hair " e ii5ode would never have ha ened . That Y I pp 
it had a happy ending must be duc in a largc part to the 
skill ~rnd prof~ssional ability of S/L P Bi,sky . l~light Com-
rncnt recognizes him as a motit worthy recipient of a "Gitod 
Show" . Folloeving i, the text of hu ofiicial Pilot's Log Book 
Commendatorv Endol'st'nlent : 

"S JL Paul Bisskv was Captain of a Cl 19 f'or a flight, undcr 
IFR conditions from Downsview to Winni~ei on 9 Se- 64 . , l~ p 
Approvimately 60 miles cast of Winnipeg the starboard 
propcll~r o~crspccdcd, w~nt out of control, and could not 
be feathered : a for'ced landing had lo be made in an oat 
stubble field near ~'ivian, hlanitoba. 

"Bccausc of the gallantnr, lcadership, and prufcssionalism 
w~ith which S 'L Bissky handled thi, emergcncy there tiv~as no 
loss of life, r10 In.IUfV to passengers or crew, and no damagc 
to the aircraft beyond that which eaused the incident . The 
eapertness with which the emergency wcjs handled under far 
lrom rdeal circumsiances is clearly evrdent from the tact that 

' after repairs to thc cn~rn~ wcre cfl'ected S ;''L Bissky tlctiv~ thc 
aircraft back tc~ hi, b,tse . v~here it wa~ returned to sertiicc." 

SOMEWHERE 
OVER ?HE 

RAINBOW 
For many of us, the lntr'Ol1UCIlo[1 Of a piece of impro,ved 

:urcrew equipment-flying suits, knee pads, knives, glo~es 
seems as remote as thc pot of gold at rainbow's end . Thc 
"why" of lhc rert~oteness is discussed in this fictional mtcr-
vicw . (lt i~ an attempt to answer some of' your qurstions but 
cannot for obvious reasons h~ rcgard~d as necessarily 
reflecting offiicial policy .) 

HO«' DU 1 PASS ALONG MY IDEAS ON 
AIR~REy'~ REQUIRE'~1E~TS~ 

Thc UCR is your br~t approach . Uon't be bamboozled by 
thr appar~nt complexity of thi, form ; it is the surest way of 
e4ttine vour ideas across . All those who dcal with lhe L1CR 
. , v , ~ ; ~ ~ ~ > > ~ ~ ' ' ' onlv h ~ ,ha ~ t the ori~zinator ha ~ Ihi c n~ cc n nt~i t . r1 . t c, ~ 1 a 
level vvould realize that hi~ iclea is not unimportant, One 
UCR on one inadequacy may be only a candlc in a hurricane, 
hut if vour virvvs rctlect other o inion ; asscd as t1CR~, . p p 
thcn there's a chctnce somethinu can be donc . Lnts of tinms, 

h~tt too, a srn~le UC R will pomt oul an obvrous deficrency t ~ 
has not b~crr notic~d- or at least if it has bc~n noticcd, nu 
onc cl~~_ haa takcn the troublc to do anything about it . 

HO~~ LONG DOES IT T;1K1~. TO PRUCESS 
, A1~ IUEA . 

Assuming your idca is acccpted as basicallv practical, thc 
w' ~~ i ~k ~ r~s ~ond- ~rovided thal ihe road is cxper t5 rll l c qu ~ tc ~ l I 

clear f~or the introductian of thc neGV cquipment incorporating 
thi~ new idca . On the othcr hand, if your proposal is only a 
nlln0l' improvcment to an itcm of which there are largc 
rxistinr: stucks it brcomcs ~t matter of cconomics ar~d thus a 
~ ~~ ~n ~ t il ~ r id ~a iets to thc lield . But don't bc lut~ tr t~ tu t ycu ~ g 
discouragal, your suggcstion is still c~ppreciatcd and ntay be 
instruntcnta) in ensurin>; lh~ll tI1C ti,tmt mistak~ is not madc 
v+hen ncw~ ii~m~ are procurcd . 

~~ Hl" IS I~l" ~i"H ;>~l NE1~' Lc~l'IPML~T TAKES 
S() l ()i~'(i T() (il :-f ()~ IIIL S1lL:LF'' 

1~cll, that', a tour:h one! A UCR arrivcs thruurth thc 
normal chain of cornrlltlnll to hcad uarters . Th~ idea is q 
revicwcd h thc ex rrls and if found feasible, will ~rohabl~~ y p I 
lind its vsa to lhe ar?enda o1' the annual mectine ol the Ad y . . 
Hoc C:ommittce on Aircrcvv Lc tu ment . ThIS nleetlng is 1P 
attcndrd by representatives from all commands and spccialist 

I ~ 11 h~ ~ ~ntlcmcn accc t vour su~~iestion and if unit . S tc u c l ~s~ gc p , 
a c~mparablc item is not already in production, it vvill thrn 
bc subntilted as a tlevclopment project to, for cxample . 1A~9 
(In ;titute qf Aviation ~Icdicinc) . Samples are made for 

rcsting in the 6eld . At this stage the buQS are ironed out-a 
process whrch may take about a ycar . Usrng the tnrtral 
prototypes, a contract i ; let for the production of about ~O(} 
itrms for more extensiv'e and formal user trials . This process 
could take up to a year particularly if the idea has seasonal 
application only ; that is, summer equipment can obviously 
only bc tested in the summer . Once the item has provcn 
sati~factory, the ~pecification~ are passed along to D1D 
(Department of lnter-servirc Developmentl where further 
investigation and detail~d specifications are drawn up . The 
complcxrtres of thrs process rnclude such detarls as patent 
infringernent, state of the art in industry, manufacturing 

vv ~ri~ ls . techniques, and recent developments of ne mat~ a 
About a y~ar wrll pas~ when your rtem may cmcrgc, fully 
described and suitable for tendering and contracts-a process 
which takes about threc months . lf funds are allotted, thr 
contract i~ lhen awarded by ihe Department of D~lence 
Production and manufacturing begin5 . 

THF\ H01~' L(JNG l`tiTll . IT'S ACTUALLY 
()\' If1L SIILLF :' 

II the item bcing replaced can ~till bc used or if it is a 

r~~ntplctcly new item that i~ only dcsirable, not essential, 
it'll he about three ycars if all goes well! Large exisling 

stocks mean long vvait . 

1~ HY 1~4US"I L?(ISTIVG STOCKS RF USED 
l~P 1~1RS1 :' 

1~'cll, it's primarily a matter of econonucs . "I hc process 
described above is desir'neei to makr ~ure that vvhen a ncw 

w' ~ v~ ~ r~ : nable lifc h~fore bc-rtent rs decrdcd upon rt ill ha t, ~t ta~o 
comine obsol~tc . fhus lctrge numbers can hc ordered beeause 
largc number:~ con~iderahly lcss co~t per unit . LJnless the 
replaced item is hrtzardous or complctely uscletis wr simply 
cannot alhord to throw it away . Thcr~ is then no altcrnativr 
but to use up the old bcforr ~;rtting the new . 

Dn l'OL! Hr1VF A'`IY W'A~' O1~ 1~1NDIi~G OUT 
1~'H :1~1 H-\f'PF'~'Fl) T() Y'Ol!R 1DLA'' 

Urlinitelv, ~es . 1'ou arc entitlcd to an rx lanation of y p 
whcther ~our id~a was acce ~tcd or re'ected . Ev~rv UCR must y 1 .I . 
hc an~~~crcd and rcturncd to thc ori~inatine unit . 

~1'ILL W`l: EVLR GL1 RID OF THE "TU() 
LARG1~-1 UU S~\1A1.1_" 1TEMS OF 
:'11RCRF11' I:UUIP~ILNT? 

As a rcsult of a fivc-ycar anthropometric study, thc lA'~1 
have describcd and introduced ?S humvt sizes and shapes, 
I his «ill cnstu'e a better fit anci lovver thc likclihood of the 
giant-midcet remnants situation of ycsteryear . The new 
summer flvine suit introcluced for uscr trials is the first itent 
produced under thi; nw~ system . 

~~ H~1T :113()i-I "l~ J1:GRATIOV"? 

-, )' 1 '' 11'll I t ' ) " '\ '-~ ' I r l. > >l ~ . . . , c 1 n~ v itun . ~ cu ~ -1 '1'~e CUII ~\Itll. ~l~lle lltt~r .~1 1 t I ( 
will be ~omw~~hat simplilicd . 
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ARE THERE ANY RADICAL NEW' 1DEAS 
IN THE OFFING'? 

Compt<ters and punch card indexing offer the possibility 
of monitorin service-wide re ir n s g qu e tent of clothing . Outside 
of this there seems littlc likelihood the systern can be stream-
lined, The idea that each aircrew will have his own wardrobe 
of personal equipment ott automatic issue via ihe punch-card 
system has been studied but human beings, unfortunately. 
don't sta ' the samc size . The s ~ y u u~ l tc.ndcncy to rncrease 
around the middle with age would require frcyuent up-
dating and make the system owerly expensive . ~ 

I 

From 350 feet up 

From 1000 feet up 

ORANGE! 
For several years some aircrew havc recommended the 

aJoption of the orange-coloured flying suit and a bright 
single or rnulti-coloured parachute ; thc conspicuity of these 
itcms, the ~oirtt out. is an aid in y F the sighting of downed 
aircrew. "hhiti reason is valid a ainst s m g o e back-ground con-
ditions if the altitucic of the search aircraft is not too s?reat 
and visual conditions are favourable . 

However, not all commantis agree with the desirability 
01' the bright-coloured cuit or parachutc canopy . h~or instance, 
those pilots who may be operating near, or over eombat 
areas may not wish to be too cortspicuous on the ground . 
Another objection by one of thc major users of the orange 
tlying suit was thc tcndency of eye strain due to cano y p 
refliction during flight . Actually, most users wanted a flying 
suit darker thsn thc French Gre onr now in use. Y 
The main reasons for selccting a darker blue are the ease of 

exaet duplication of the colour by manufacturers, and the 
ability of tlte darker 5hade to hide spots and stains . <<ser 
trial~ of the new lightweight suit are now in progress in the 
hree serviees . 
Similarly, it is dif~cult to satisfy all user demancJs on the 

:oloured parachute canopy . The USAF, for instanee, has 
attempted to overcomc thi ; problem by adopting a multi-
colourcd canopy by using white, grcen, orange and khaki 
sections . Thc logic of this policy is that aircrrw can decidc 
whcthcr or not they wish to bc seen ancl hence display the 
approprrate colour . 
CFHQ's objectiort lu the coloured or multi-coloured 

canopy has been its pronencss to a build-up of static . It has 
long been reeogniud that a static build-up is possiblc and 
common in nylon, particularly during conditions of low 
terttperaturc and low humidity . This phenomcnon is more 
prevalent in coloured nylon and more seriou~ in multi-
coloured items where ditTerettt dve~ are used . 

Durrng RCAF trrals rn February 1964~ burn holes about 
fi~t size resulted from se~eral tests . However, the main con-
cern has not been the burn holes in the cano v' ~~ hat ~ .- p, , IS nlore 

important is the possibility of a delayed canopy openine on 

10 

a low-level ejection . This static phenomenon i~ a diflicult one 
to prove and analyse scientifically without extensive research, 
Although not all military serviccs have made studies, the 
Royal Air Force and the French Air Force have reported 
evidence of the static phenomenon in desert areas. To extend 
its investigation the RCAF proposes to conduct additional 
trials this winter using while, orange, multi-coloured and 
USAF multi-coloured parachutes . 

Until the shortcomings of the brightly-coloured suits and 
canopies have been ovrrcome there will be no change in 
current RCAF iterns, The prirnary reliance for finding 
downeci aircrew will be based on the use of telecomrnunica-
tions and the many visual distress aids now provided . An 
additional visual detection aid now in the mill is an oranec 
pancl, ninc feet by twelve feet, which will be put in all 
parachute back cushions . 
The genera[ emphasis over the past decade has bccn on thc 

devclopment of active detection devices (for exatnple, the 
CPI ~'ADR)-the downed iiyer, then, has been transformed 
from intrepid northwoods hunter to a radio transmitter 
operator and a pyro-technician! The active LOCATE AND 
R - ESCUE Itas replaced thc passrve SURVIVAL the records 
havc proven the wisdorn of this philosophy . 

LAMENT TO A LOST SUIT 

WlC AM Halkett 

The aircrew all screamed, 
And the Boss's eyes gleamed, 
When they gazed on the new flying suit ; 
You could wear it at noon 
In the mighty Neptune, 
The Harvard, the Dak, or the Yuke, 

The sizing was free, 
It was comfy for tea, 
And needed no mods to the shoulder ; 
It was handy for deer, 
Even shed the odd beer, 
And was warm when the weather got colder . 

It felt nice to the touch, 
Had large pockets and such, 
And zippers that ran very free; 
The collar was neat; 
The cuffs vent the heat, 
And the whole thing fit to a tee . 

But the end of the story, 
Is sordrd and sorry ; 
And we had to cancel the gear. 
For there was no doubt 
The cash had run out 
But we'll try them again- next year! 

Flight Comment, Mar Apr 1965 
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ONE STRIKE -
YOU'RE OUT 

A Sabre flyrng as number two on a low level sortre recerved 
a bird strrke approxrmatcly ftvc mrnutes after takeofl . To 
yuote the pilot's report " . . .A loud thump was felt on the 
port side of the nose, and a large bird was seen to glanc:c 
down the port side of the fuselage . Section leader was advised 
of birdstrike and requested to close in and exantine port nose 
and fuselage for damage . Section lcader reportcd that there 
was no sign of damagc, and as the aircraft after test was 
found to be flying and behaving in a normal manncr, I 
decidcd to continuc with the mission. . ," 
Ground inspection confirmed that apart from blood 

smears na damage was caused to the nose of the aircraft . 
However, the port horizontal stabilizer was found to have 
sustained rnajor birdstrike damage and required rcplaecment . 

This aircraft had a-pparently sustained two strikes simul-
-r taneously . Because of thc, mistaken belief tha . there had hecn 

only one strike, on the nose, the pilot doing airborne inspec-
tion was misdirccted where to look for damage . lt is also 
possible that damage caused initially by thc strike was 
worsened as slipstream pullcd back hroken skin ctnd members 
to the extent indicated in the photograph . 
To quote the pilot again ". . .1 made a wrong decision in 

continuing with thc mission, Inspcction of the aircraft in 
the air cannot be considered reliable . . ." and we agrer 
cntircly . Any pilot who is convinced that a birdstrike has 
occurred should return to base at a reduced IAS and land as 
soon as safely possible . 

RAA1= I~LIGIIT DIGEST 
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WANTED: A GOOF-PROOF FORKLIFT 

This gallery of "goofs" was 
gleaned from the last 
couple of years of forklift 
prangs . What must be said 
has already been said, so 
we present only the stark 
evidence with the actual 
quotes . 
One school of thought 

has it that since forklifts in-
evitably wind up damaging 
aircraft why do we continue 
to use them? Regrettably 
the risk is something we'll be 
living with for some time-
after all, it's a mighty 
handy piece of equipment. 
The forklift's continued pop-
ulanty is assured because 
mdustry has yet to produce 
a loading vehicle with the 
economy and versatility of 
the forked menace . 
A look into the past shows 

lack of training, shortage 
of personnel, poor super-
vision, fatigue, and poor 
morale to have aggravated 
the problem . Comforting 
rationalizations aside, fork-
lift truck accidents are 
caused ; the sad fact is in-
escapable is it not? 

"The accident resulted from an incorrect selection of controls . . . because the forklift is 
new to the section . . . " 

"I had a boil on the back of my neck so I asked LAC Doakes to drive . LAC 
Doakes complied ." 

" . . . I misjudged my distance from the propeller . . , I struck #4 propeller with the top 
part of the boom ." 

. . . my attention was momentarily drawn from 
driving . . . at which time I hit the port wing tip . . . " 

1 " . . . a check was made to determine the position af 
the aircraft in relation to the forklift, and then the 
undersigned caught a glimpse of the corner of the 
wing, but it was too late ." 

"I wasn't aware of the height of the hydraulic tilt 
boom on the forklift and I attempted to drive under 
the part wing ." 

i 
i 

" . . . as I moved the forklift forward under the load I heard a "clunk" which 
indicated somethinp was wrong . . ." 

Flight Comment, Mar Apr 1965 

"As I positioned the lift, payinq particular atten-
tion to the overhang to ensure clearance, the 
boom of the forklift scraped the side of the 
aircraft ." 

, 
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" . . . and I misjudged the height of the boom of the forklift, which struck the tail of 
the aircraft causing considerable damage ." 

- 

" . . . I tilted the forklift mast forward without 
realizing how close the mast was to the side of 
the aircraft," 

"The weather was clear and the only excuse I 
have is that I was tired," 
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There is something about a "special exercise" which 
invokes a press-on spirit in all of us . There is probably 
not a pilot flying who cannot recall having been 
scrambled and not cutting corners to better the 
takeoff time . The taxiing speeds rise as the spirit 
of the occasion becomes contagious . A longish article 
could be written on this phenomenon but the facts 
of this case tell the story much betier . F L Connelly 
and F 0 lillie found themselves down in the woods 
the reluctant victims of a sequence of events which 
occurred only a few hours before, 

i y~ '. ~, 
d9tk; .: . '1 

~r 

z :~; 

~~n~ ,;:f 

: 

The Exercise is On 

u4 w~u~~~~ 

"Bagotville Tower, Banjo 06, tazi in5tructions" This was 
tlte lirst radio transmission of a night Ilighl that was planned 
ro an 1P 200 miles to the north and thence southwestward 
across Quebec, Ontario, LakL Erie to Patterson AFB, Ohio . 
Th~rc was a risk of fog forecast for thc dcparture timc, 
standard winds alol't and deteriorating weather at the 
de~tination, 1000 miles away . 
A heavy shower during taxiing lowereti the visibilit to less Y 

than half a mile . The ~hower was a brief one and the visibilit Y 
at thc cnd of the runwa had im roved to five-ei hths of a Y p fi 
mile or morc . ~uring the short taxi time the altimetcr had 
changed 1001'cet, The tower controller confirmed the chan e, g 
sa inr; there had been several ra id ressure chan~es that Y . P p ~ ( 
morningl . 'hhe altimetcr was reset and Banjo 06 was given 
de ~arture instructions . Lr lhtnint; flashed on the western 1 i: 
horiton. 
Our CF100 was airbornc at 0412 hrs and we changed im-

mediatelv to radar de ;trture fre ucnc ~ . As we turned to a , P 
climb heading of U10 vvc entered what was later discovcrcd 
to be a CB (curuuloniulbusl and encountered, in quick suc-
cession, turbulence, rain and lightning. Airspeed wa5 de-
creased to counteract the turbulence and the helmet "sun" 
vi~ors were lovvered to reducc thc glare from outside. Hot 
moist air camc from the heating system fogging up thc 
cano y . Mv ilot was absorbed in his instruments . De arture p. . p p 
had radio but no radar contact. 

Twelve CFl00s arrived on a summer afternoon as a 
target force to be employed later that night . The 
Met briefing which was attended by all aircrew 
(but not by all the key personnel involved~ menticned 
thunderstorms in the area but they were not presented 
as a major problem . The poor weather at the destina-
tion base held everybody's attention . 

At this point the story becomes confused since prior 
to and during the lote meal and around the flight 
line, some people saw lightning strikes in the darkening 
sky and others did not . In fact, heavy rain showers 
and large barometric changes were present as the 
first aircraft taxied out for takeoff . The weather was 
up and down rapidly with poor visibility in heavy 
rain . Several crews reported turbulence and lightning 
on the climb-out and the fifth aircraft reported an 
engine failure . A few minutes later the sixth aircraft 
piloted by F 0 lillie reported an engine failure . This 
was followed two minutes later by the failure af the 
other engine . Flying was ceased and a taxiing air-
craft returned to the ramp . 
The grim story and toll in aircraft damage appears 

across the page. F l Connelly's account of his bailout 
experiences raises a few questions and should spark 
a discussion or two . 
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" 1 CF100 crashed 
crew ejected successfully 

" 2 CF100s landed in emer enc conditions on g Y 
one engine 
2 engines failed in fli ht durin the mission 9 9 

" 2 engines were so badl dama ed it was a Y 9 
miracle they kept operating long enou h to 9 
perrnit recovery 

" 2 engines failed 10~ and 13 hours fl in time Y9 
after penetrating the same CB 
1 engine removed and inspected and would have 
failed in the next 5 minutes of o eration p 
10 engines changed . 

� f3at1,10 06, Banjo O5 . ov~er ." ()5, airhorne before us, was in 
ar~ rmergency diversion to St Hubrrt duc to thc loss of onc 
engine which had seized with a grindine sound and a loud 
cx ~losion . Mv ilot and that of OS hricfl ~ discussed emer encv f .p y fi : 
proccdure5 . Minutes lat~r we wcre in srnoother air and con-
tinued to clirnb throu~lh cloud . Bv this time Kadar had 
established c n 'tc , ~ vv~ ~ . o t~ t At t cntv thousand leet thcrc vvas a 
short resonancc f II wv~ f ~ o c ~c ly ~tn cxplosion as the port enginc 
quickly unwourtd to fouricrn perccnt rpm . Flames enveloped 
thc cngine intakc, 1'Ve reported thr loss of an cnginc and rc-
quested a diversion hcading to St Hubert . Two minutes later 
smoke filfed the cockpit, the ominous sound returned, dicd 
hrirlly and returned once more to reach a crcscendo in a 
second e.vplotiion . ~I~hc rpm indicator galloped past 100 
percent to the limit of the dial . W'ilh two gon~ nty pilot 
ordered ntc to b~til out : "1'ou meatt 'VOW?" 

I pulled ou the ejection D ring and w-as kick~d with a 
momrntous force of ?SG and sent plummeting out of the 
aircraft into cloud in a f~rst decelcration from 300 mph . 
There wa~ a slight delay as I fell,trapped to rny e,jection se;tt 
to le~~ than twcntv thousand feet and then as ~moothlv as is 
the mechanical logic of ;tn uutomatic cscapc tiystcm I w~as 
su~pcndcd I~rom a hillovvine parachute. The emerLency osycten 
5upply was sotrn exhau~led . I shouted to mtir pilot and hlrw 
on the whisile altached to thc h~1a~ W~~t . 'l here vaas no reply. 

ln Ih ;lt ill'Itlnlarlsh alnlOSphtl'c Ofdal'knC~,, laln, sn014 tllrd 

clnud 1 checked on the securilv of my parachutr harness and 
found lltc quiek relcase bov I S out of thc fullv locked potii-
tion . For a brief rtrrnitv I hcld onto the p.rrachute riscrs 
vcith onc hand ;ind returned the rrl~ase meehani;m to it~ 
locked positi~rn . Scrcral minutc; later ;tnd thorou~hly so;tkcd 
bv the rain I ~aw one semi-circle of lhe chut~ canopy Ilutter . 
I began tu o ;cillatc like a pendulum and I ofl"set each swing 
bv hulling down on lhe oppositc riscr . It helpcd . 

I desrcnded through the bottom of thc upper layer of cloud 
at about 600U tret . ln the d~trknc~, I couldn t reco ..nize an~ 

tcrrain featurcs bclow . Later,l thought 1 recognized numerous 
small lakes and preparcd for a descent into water . 1 grew 
impaticnt with my descent and uncomfortable in not knowing 
my lrelgltt . I droppcd my outer helmet hoping it would makc 
a splash ; it ciuickly droppcd out of sight . I again cntcrcd 
eloud and as soon as 1 reco~nized thc trees I 15'as alread .. y 
rtrnongst them bouncing down a steep inclinc. 1~1v slide 
through the underbrush was suddenlv halted whrn tlu chute 
berame entangled in the tr~c tops . Fiftc~n ttunutes had 
elapsed sincc I bailed out . 

I sheltercd under an ovcrhanging rock until day-brcak . I 
had landcd atop a 1000 foot hilL 'fo thc east and beyond the 
nearest ridge 1 could see through the trecs thc intcrrupted 
line of the Parabonca Kivcr . From the vallcv below came the 
n01sV n1UI'mUl' of fast flouing watcr, I arranged the parachute 
as a ground signal and slinging the seat pack over my shouldcr 
stumbled down the hill-sidc to a strcam that was perhaps 
Iwo feet vvide and the breeding grotmd of a million black 
11ics . In thc lirst clearing downstream I opened the seat 
pack and activated tlte S~trah . ~l'he rain had stopped by now 
and I attcmptcd to light a tirc viithout ,ucccss . 

1 set o~ downstrrtm for ;t propo5ed lhrec-hour recon-
noitcring trip . It wa~ impossibl~ to walk by the ~trcatt~'s 
ed~e and I chose to follow~ the mid-contour of the left valley . 
Within an hour mv energy w-as spcnt and each fallcn trcc 
becamr a trcatcr ohstacle ihan th~ ~~v' ~ w c prc ious onc . lt took t o 
hours to rcturn the w~ry I had romr . 
Bark in the clcarin~ by the stream, 1 was d~light~d to sce 

an E,~peditor pass overltcad scv~cral timcs . 1 signalled vvith 
Ilares and pre;umed 1 h,td been locatrd . I rlimhed back up 
the hill and ncovercd my chute w}uch w~ould novv serve 
mc best for shclter, Again I lookcd to the east and saw morc 
clrarly thc long linc of' ~t wide river, Back in the valley I 
completed the framevvork of a shrltcr and draped the chutc 
across thc horizontal polc . 1 thought how futile all this would 
be and . ~incr tht: nearcst msru~ place was merely beyond the 
ne~t ridge . 1 ,hould w~tlk there and a~aait a rescue aircraft . 
1 packed nty Sarah . survival pack and dinghy and set offi 
once morc . 
A long timc latcr 1 came into thc next valley and, a beaver 

swamp . To the ea~t was a second ridgr previously hiddcn 
from rirw . I found thc best vantagc point on thc slope ahov~ 
ihc swamp and decidrd not to movc further without somc 
positiv~e indication from thc aircr~tft abovc . 

1 ~witchrd on the Sar~th beacon and immediately an 
Alhaiross began a scarch paltern lurning over my position 

i at thr cnd of cach run. At . pm a Quebec Provincral helr-
copter made a difficult landing a ntilc ;tw~ty . Directcd hy thc 
Alh;ttross overhead 1 met the pilot . ;t forntcr KCAF Sabre 
pilot, half~-vaay . Shortfy we were airborne and on our way to 
pick up my pilof located c~arlicr that rnorning and try ttow well 
refreshed hv ,cvcral cups of coffee . I w;ts tired, wet and 
htutgry and the millions of black flics had had a Field Day . 

~hhc scareh operations and my own physical well-being 
wotld h~v~ , t ,t ~ bclh benrlited had I elected to remain wherc I 
h~td landed . Perish the lhoUght, but if 1 had to do it over 
again I'd bc much Icss inclined to hike about--l learned this 
Ies`Olt lhe h;tl'd wavt 
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NEAR MISS 

HOW DID IT HAPPEN? 
Occa~ionally an incident or acci~cnt occurs to espcrieneed 

aircrevv that ~urprises everyone-and people ask -How dicl 
it happen'' Such an occurrenre took place recently when a 
flight ;afety specialist bec,rntc airborne irt a 13? vvith the 
pitot cover still in place. Her~ is thc storv. 

N'c had been scheduled to tly to an East Coast station 
s~~me days earlier but the trip had becn eancelled bceau5e of 
fog . About ten days l~ater vve were lgain ~tt the jet flight 
makin~~ prepar~ttions fur anotltcr trip cast but again thc 
wcathcr was against u, . Our own base was in low~ pressure 
arca with rcduccd visihilitv, blowing snow, ;tnd ~r risk of 
frcczing rain . Thc wholc 5ystem was moving castward and 
as thc wcather improved locally, it was forecast to deteriorate 
at our tlc>tination . .Aflcr an hour and a half of chccking 
"on again"-"o11' again" weather vv~~ clccirJcd to go back to 
our oflicc and w~ut for ~ ~fin~ ~ 'r t ~ ~ a dc rt~ i t E iov~mcnt . 1 inally, 

, , ~~, , ~ , . u ~I~v n I al~ t c c ccock~ cl~~rrn b ~,k � rt " , w, ,~, " l t ca ~ rca ca ~c and c ha, t~n~c 
ct , ~, . h~ck t th ~ir'~li ~h~ r crft~c ~ k w~ ~ n , cc cd destinatu n ~ath~r a.,ai , 

which vvas deteriorating slradily . and lilcd our fli~ht plan . 
B~caus~ of he ~~i w~ 1 °~ ~ ~ ~' ' ~ t c f ~c r cat t~r and ri~k ~ I drversion, a full 

� fuel load was rccuireil r~rther h n h~ ~~ r o- .v ~ 1 ~ 1 t a t ~ 1-~t t 1-aci vc, c rr~,rna ly 
r~, ,ti, ,~,~, ~, cc uc. tcd . H~rc .taitcd th~ clt~ in of ~v " s wl ' ~ ~ti c a c ~nt uch rc ullrcl in 
our incidcnt . Becausc of h " w", h~ ~ r ~ ~ ~ h~ t c c~rt cr a td nc fly in~� t c 
rel'u~llin~ t~nclrr clriv~r hcrcl 7onc 1~ctr an carl lunch~ vvc y . 
w . ' , , art~d im atrcntl 1~ i hrs return th " ~terior~ tin w ~tther f y c dc a ~, c.~ 
at dr,tination m~rcle our dc ar r~ ~nt~ cri ir I, In ~ short p tu c li ~ t a a 
time but it ,rlwav, `eertts likr such a lun~~ timc tl~c lcnclrr ,( . ~ 1 
a > >eared . Rcfu~llin ot rnd "rw ~ td h ~ , ,r w : , 1 I ~ g l ~ .ry .ll l t, I~IICl~ l 

rjrkcd immccliatclv in frunt of the ~ ireraft wi h thc two p . a t 
hoses to the tip tanks passing each siclr ol' thc nos~wheel 
whilc 1 c,trried out mv crternal ins ection . . p 

"I hc o ~r,rtor was stanclin ~ b his station mani ~ulalin p ~ y 1 `` 
v~alv~, ,r, two men tillecl th~" ti ~ tanks . Ins cction of thc nose ( f' 
r~car arca and rcmov~al of thc lockin~ ~in w~r; made awkward .l 
b the ho~es but the erterncrl was finished ~usl afler com Ic-y J p 
tion of the fuelling operation . 

l hc othcr crcw rucmbrr arrivcd - wc clinthrcl in ancl fircd 
u ~ . The l~ts w ~ather r~ ort for' destination was for nlar in,il 1 ~ t c ~p g 
conditions at the timc of arrival hut ample fucl was availahl~ 

for a letdown . overshoot and diver~ion . 1FR clearance was 
as requestcd and therc was no dclay for tak~otl' . Wind was 
nearly down the runway at ?0 kts gusting to ~S kts. During 
the takeofT roll the air;peed was fluctuating but this was 
attributed to thc fiusty conditions . After takeoff the airspecd 
increased to 160 kts thcn dropped to zero . Altimcter rcadings 
were accurate . To close the tale qtuckly the aircraft landed 
safely and it was found that the pitot head cover was still in 
place! I simply had missed it on my external check . But what 
contributed to such an obvious crror? Hcre are some of the 
reasons : . . . 

a. The "on-agarn--off agaln" weather vvas frustratrng ; 
b. 'The in-to-the-ot3ice, rush-to-thc-airport routine ; 
c. The slight delciy of the refuelling tender ; 
d. Thc failure to follow established routines in that the L 14 

vvas taken to the aircraft : 
e. The distraction of the refuelling operation durine the 

pr~-tlight check ; and 
f, The urgcncy to reach dc~tination when the weather was 

cieteriorating and it was knovvn that an elaborate pro-
gram and mectings werejeopardized . 

To make it even more ernbarrassing, I often lecture on ju~t 
tiuch epi,odes-and here I was caught by almost classir 
circumstancci, l hc abovc 5tory isn't an cxcusc thcrc is 
none-but it is an explanation of how circumstances can 
l~ad th~ hest intentioned a~tray . Fortunat~ly this was only 
an ineident, the next occasion rttight result in an accident, 

~ I - V >, and it r~ig~t be you read and heed . 'V e lcarn each day. 

DOUBLE CHECK 
"Start-up and tazi were normal . Pre-takeoff check-you 

know~ ; Hatches, Harncss, Hydraulics--Hl'DRAULICS! I 
went through thc pr'ocedure-moved the ailerons and checked 
for propcr movernent and momentary drop in hydraulic 
pressure . Everything cherkcd finc, hut I guess nothing 
registered . 
Once airbornc, l thought I was flying an 1CBM! Control 

problerns! Thc ail~ronswere so stitl'I could harclly move thcm! 
Check aileron boost ON-roger, ON . Declarc an entergency, 
start a gentle turn clownwind and get thi5 thing on the ground 
as soon as I ean . What's wrong'' Check aileron boo ;t UN . 

. . , 
Decide il I vc got ailcron control problerns, best to turn the 
aileron boost OFF in case it acts up and flips mc. Rcach 
dovvn to select OF1= . l_o and behold it u OFF ! Select ON, and 
thc ~'-Bird flics bcautifully . C~nccl rmergency and was thank-
ful that my oxygen mask coti~ered rnotit of my vcry rcd face." 

Our thanks to lhe anonymous author of this little story ~ 
It ~hows us that we humans are such crcatures of habit that 
whrn we comc to an itcm that is alw~ays (?) in the same posi-
tion, our minds mav autontatically rejcct thc possibility that 
it might not be corrcetly positioned, 
The vital actions chrck is ju~t that -vital . E~tch item must 

rcceive specific thought . P~rform thz cockpit check as if the 
bird h~tcl hr~vi~~u~ly hccn u~ed on st~rtic cli`hlay for Air F~~r~~ 
Dav ~ 

` SPOTLIGHT VOODOO - A SHINING EXAMPLE 

Man-what a stellar perforrnance those One-O-Wonders, 
Scope Wizards and Ivledicine h4en have chalked up on the 
venerable Voodoo . 

Since entering RCAI~ service in Oct 1~61, our lOls have 
fl ~r v r h ~ti 227 h ~ m n h r 30 hours ow t o e 55,000 our ., or ours a o t o 
per aircraft pcr month whilc achicving an overall accident 
record of 7,20 . That's just slightly ~wer seven accidents every 
10 .000 hours and includes all categories, minor and major. 
What's cvcn morc spectacular is thc write-o(h rate which 
stands at 0.360 for a total of two aircraft written of~ in three 
years of operation--and it can be argued that one of thesc 
was beyond thc control of the RCAI~. 

During this time there have been only three othcr major 
accidcnts involving "B" catcgory damagc, and last but by 
no means least is the fata( ~1cCrdertt rate of 7_ERO. Thi, 
record is without preccdcnt for thc typc of mission being 
performcd and has ncver yet bcen equalled . 
The risks inhercnt in service flying, in particular thc typc 

of operation conducted by ADC interceptor squadrons, 
introduce hazards that cannot be eliminated or avoidcd . 
The CFI01 was the first century-scrics aircraft maintained 
and flown by the RCA1~ ; aircrew and groundcrew alike werc 
all le .trnllt~ at the sante time, plus fulfilling the dispcrsal and 
readiness comnutment to gct the hird airborne within five 
minutes of scramble tirne . Dirty weather conditions, upsidc 
dovvn on your back at night at zero G, long hours of mono-
tony, a shortagc of pcrsonncl and all accomplished with a 
declining accident rate from year to year . We feel a bit proud 
of outfits like that . Never onc~ has an one in the sc uadrons, Y I 
on the stations, or in cornntand used any of lhe hazards a~ 
an excuse for an accident . 

In analyzing the seven major ADC accidents (the Viscount-
Voodoo accident not considered) we find that five wcre 
caused by aircrew, one caused by ~round factors Air 
Traflic Control and one by a materiel factor . The aircrew 
errors were : 

" hailurc to throttlc back immcdiatcly, to clcar a douhlc 
engine compressor stall during a recovery from a 
supersonic high altitude snap-up ; 

. Landing in heavy rain with drift on, caused either by 
cross-wind or by action (or lack of action) of the pilot, 
thcn attcmpting to taxi back onto thc runway through 
unsuitable ground : 

. Failure to ensure that the undercarriage lever was in the 
full-down and lockcd position ; 

. Attempting to flare without sulTicient power ; and 

. t-1arcd out bcforc rcaching the runway and struck snovv 
In Ihe UnCler'`Ilollt ~tre~t . 

All Ihese accl(1er1tS OcCUI'red in daylight and wich onc 
exception inexpcrience was a factor . Note that four occurred 
dtn'ing landing and one wltile taxiing, The accident assesscd 
"Ground" was duc to the runway remaining in use during 
snow rentoval operations . The Materiel accident was the 
result of fire: in the aft fuselage insulation blanket . The timc-
cxpircd blankct had bccome Soakcd with oil and hydraulic 
fluid and was ignited by heat from the afterburners . 

All the accidents mrntioned vv~ere avoidable and were 
caused by "people trouble,". The record shows that thc 
majority of ADC accidents resulted when somcone did not 
comply with thc stringent requirentents associ~tted with 
Voodoo opcrations . Accidents involving "people troublcs" 
f~or the most part, arc prcvcntablc if everybc~dy remain~ 
on-the-ball . Urtits and Comrttands ha~-~e stayed altcad of the 
game, coping with the problcms as they arose and it has 
paid oIT imprcssivcly . Flight safcly is accomplishcd by doink 
thc .job the right way ; thc Voodoo troops, fly-boy~ ancl 
groundcrew ,tlike, h~rve obviously hccn doing just th~rt. 

W'rlf donc ADC . You have corr'ect~d the easiest ones-lhc 
most ditiicult are those to come . And a note to thc new 
generation-- the ~yuadrons are now w~ell established and 
conditions ar~ better : we'rt looking forward to more of thr 
;ame=a tremendous record to live up to! 
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Two pilots deparred on a low-level test 
flight a tesf run was flown along the ronge at 
a briefed speed of 200 kts and 300 ft AGL 
after abovt 10 minufes airborne, the captain 
said he had "flamed out" . The Fwo pilots 
ejeded unsuccessfully . The fuel covriter found 
in the wreckage indicated SS gollons of fuel 
had been used by time of impact, approximately 
the required fuel to ernpty the fuselage 1ank . 

The student was number 2 in a (ormafion and 
had been airborne an hour . ihe formation was 
on a wide 6ase overshoot from RATCON 
approach when the srudent felt a reduction in 
thrust, then engine flamed out relight produced 
a slight rumble followed by onolher flameout . 
A second relight was attempted' but altitude 
became critical under 1000 it. He ejected 
successfully. Reason for tlameout- stuck wing 
floal valve preventing flow fro'n ti~e wing tanks 
to ihe fuselage tanks . The student soid he did 
not notice the low~level fuel warning light . 

FUEL - THE WORD ON THE BIRD 

llow many of you T3~ drivers have recently Itad troubles 
, .R, - , with ~turk float valvc.s . Stuck fus~la_~ tank uantitv ~au~~s . q -_ . 

I uel funte,'? Unevcn fr~dinr~ of tlte ti 5'? I~ucl v~ntin 1 frum P 
the cap~? The f~roblem~ associal~d with the T33 fuel system 
are manv, and familiar to most T~3 drivLr ;. 5omc rcccnt 
dev~lopments, huwcver, ntay be of interest, 

T ~3 Fu~l Syslcm Operation 

Thc fucl ~ystcm on the T33 i, fairly familiar to most of us . 
Tih t~utk~, lcading-cdgc tanks, ~tnd main-vving tanks all 
normallv 1~~cd furl into thr 1'u~c:lar~c tctnk . ~l hc fucl is then fcd 
from the fuselage tank directly tu thc en~~ine . A by-pas~ 
system is litted to allovv fucl to hc tratufcrrcd from Icaclin~-
ccl~c or ntain-wink l,mks clircctly to the engine, by-passing 
thr fuselag~ t~tnk if ,tny ntalfunction occurs in this arca . 

Enciine Lrncrated air prcs~urc i~ uscd tu force fuel 1'rom 
1hc tip tanks into the fusela~e tank, and electrically operated 
boc~stcr pumhs arc: uscd to transfcr f~ucl 1'rom leadin~-cdgc 
and rnain-wing tank~ lo either the fusela~c lank or, via thc 
hy-pass system, to the en~~ine . The flow of fucl from tips, 
lrtciing-eci~ic ancl main-wing tankti into tltc I'u~clagc tank is 
rc~~ulatcd by flo~rt valves containcd in thc fuscla~c tank . 
Thcr~in lics on~ of our prublcm~ . 

Stickin` I~lc~at Valvcs 

S~~mrlinte~ on~ of~ the ilutrt valve~ slick~ open or closed . 
Thry ~tick h~cau,e o) .~ variety of r~asons, the two mo;t 
Ct~It11110rt srr'4 : 

~ Hi!~h fucl f,rcssures in lllc m31n-wln~~ fucl line ,jam thc 
m,tin-~~ing 11oat valvc clo~cd . 

~ Internal failure ol one of the float ~alves .lamntlrlg the 
salve eithcr u},en ur clo;ed. 

A float vulve stuck opcn will u~crlill the fuselage tank ancl 
eaus~ fuel, ia excess uf that required fur the engine . to be 
l,untpcd overboard throu~h thc sahre drain. If thc tip-tank 
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ilo~t valve sticks closcd, fuel cannot bc ohtaincd from the 
tip, . 11~ the ntain-wing float vttlve 5ticks, fuel can only be 
obtainecl hy switching to by-pass. If~ thc leading-cdgc float 

., � r , ,- , -, al~~ tlcksclosed, how~~~r fuel will feed throuch th~ b ~u~ yp 
linc and mcun-win~ tloat valve to the fusclaee . B ~- ass could .. yp 
he selectcd if de~ired but it', not necc5,ury . 
Tih tank and leadin~-ed~e float valves have proven q«ite 

reliable . h~1ain-wing iloat valve failure~, on the other hand . 
rcachcci epidcmic proportions during the first half of la5t 
vrar . Hi~rh prc~tiures vvere suspected to be the cause, and ;t 
modifi~ation (CO 0~-SOC-6AV?460) rcquircd a small hofc lu 
he drilled in a check VLrl4't; In the rllaln-wlrt~ fuel line to ttllow 
the hi~.;h prc~~urc to hl~cd ofh, and thus to allow~ the float 

.~ , 
valve to functlc n nornt~~lly, The ntunb>`r of rcl orted mal-
funrtion~ fcll sharply after the mod vvas is5ued ; (there still is 
nu positiv~ pruol' that failur~s wrrc du~ to thc high prcssurc 
rn thc tir;t placcl . 
CEPF was assigncd to rnve~tigate the T33 fuel systcm and 

rnakc rccommcndation ; for itti im rrncmcnt . lnstrumentation p 
of lhe nt~tin-wintt fuel linc rcvealed rcssurrs as hich as 90 . f 
~~i rathcr than thc 15-_'ti ~si normal boostcr urtt t ressures . 1 I p 1 p 
Althuueh the invc,tir~ation iti nut c;om ~Ictc, it a > >ears that . I If 
th~ hieh ~ressurcs ,tre caused h' hettt in thc s eccihrakc arca . , I y p 
Kclur.rtiun uf' thc 1'ucl linc~ in thi~ area w~ill probably hc 

. . L' ~1.'i I . V, `,,~ . , . , ~cjul ~c . SL ItIUCh Ic lioat ~tl ~ . . a~ lon~, ~t, th~ 1 rlot 
rcaliz~~ on~ i~ malfunctioning thert usuall isn'f ntuch'of a Y 
prohlcm . But how abuut sticking fusclage quantity gauges? 

FUSC~tI`~~' (~Ualltlt~' ~1t111~C 

Stickin~~ f~uula~e quantity ~auecs arc rarc, hut whcn thcy 
~tick the results cart bc di~astrou~, Most T~3 driver5 try to 
l,rutccl themsclve~ frorn ,t fuel st~rvation flameout by 
clo~ely monituring their fucl systent . 'l hi, mrans thry ~~lcct 
the various tanks one ,rt a time, and monitor the fuel counter 
and I'uscla~c tank quantity gauge to ensure that each tank 
delivcrs the proper ,rutount of fuel . )Vor'rllally, the tips are 
used lirst because thcy hold the most fucl and ~t n1aff~unctlon 

of thc tip tanks is the most serious loss . The main-win~ 
tanks hold thc ntxt motit important quantity of fuel and arc 
easier for tlte ~roundcrew to rcfucl and are thcreforc nor-
ntally used neYt . ]f the float valve sticks or a booster pump 
fails, it will h~ dctected early and the leading-edge and 
f'usela~e tank wil! still be available for rccovery, 

~~~hrlt hitppens, however, if the fusela~e quantity gauge 
sticks`' It means that anv fuel feedin: problem vvill go unde-
tected until the eneinc tlames out! If this should ha en on pp 
the fina) part of GC,A for exampl~, altitude and airspeed 
may nol he sufficient to permit either a re-lieht or an ejection . 
Th~ rc~ult~ would probably be fatal . Lct's look at thc intpli-
cations of a faulty fu~elag~ yuantity gauge again : it mean~ 
that a pilot, evcn when otonitoring his fu~l system closely 
will lcarn of any fucl f'ccding prohlems only vvhcn hc tlamcs 
out . because he depencts on the fuselage cluantity gauge, 
And there is no u5e relying on thc low-level fuel warnin~ 
light it workti 1'rom thc same scnsor (f thc ~augc says 
erroneously that the tank is full, the light will also be out. 

lnvestications are now~ underw~ay to improve the rcliability 
of thc 1'uselage low-level warning light, cither by replacirt~ 
the float vvith a better tvpe, or by redundancy . ln the interim . 

- thuutih, it would hc advi~ablc for TZ3 drivcr~ uf all cxperience 
., lcvels to rc~icw their T?3 fuel managemertt teChlllqtreS . It 

would scem reasonable that selecting thc main-wing tank 
after the tip tank~ while at altitude is still the best tecltnique . 
Thi, will allow thc: pilot to establish any main-vving tank 
hrcding problemti carly ; if the fusclage low-Irvel warnint 
li~ht anci quantity gau~e do stick there will be lots of time 
1'ur a rc-light . During a lctdown, howcvcr, it w~uuld hr 
prudent to ~an~loacl the fuel svvitches . This way, if no fuel 
feeclin~ problerns have occurred at altitude whcn thc tank~ 
havc hccn sclcctcd incli~idually . thrn by ganeloading fur thc 
letdovvn the pilot ensures that <tll the fuel availablc to him 
in the aircrai~t i~ feeding whcn he can ill ali~ard an unexpectecl 
Il,rntt~out . 

Ti ~ Tal~k PI'obleIns 1 
w~ havc Ti ~ t~rnk trouhlcs h~tvc brcn with us for as lonr, ~.s I 

hacl l-hircls . 'fhese two tr'oubles are mo~t frcqucnt : 
r~ ' ' rT ~ , ~~~ ; -'z~ ' n ~ f u .l fumes feedtn` hark throu~h the air rrc ._url atro 

>s,tcm at rcdured cn~inc scttirt~~ . 
~ Uncvrrn fcetling uf thc tif~ tank ; . 

The tip tanks arc prrti~uri~c~1 by tlrc ~tir cunditiuning system 
vvhich dcli~~r; from 6 tc~ fi0 p~i . A r~duction valtc for c.rch 
tip tank r~clucc; ancl regulatc~ thc l,rr~~urr tu approximatcly 
6 .?S h~i . Kr~idur~l pressurc can result in a hi ;~hcr pr~ssur~ in 
thc tip tanks than thc cn~inc i; producing when pa~+er i. , l, 
r ~ ~ . 1- r ~I ' r ~~ ~~ s b~ ~ - ~ 'n u th cock It ~cluc~d tu icll~ t ~ lu n~ ~an thu ack uf r t e 1 

. ~~1' t wt c \ . '~' i n kl 1 t n r t n °I ha 1 ~ c t air concfitlur I ~ t~ t , ~ ~ ta fu~ < 
, . c ~ - ~ ; ~l~ shm uut c 1 h ~ f ~ t w~trm ~r ; . Tu r~v~nt t}u. . a lntt _f a- ~ t l. l(t . u 1 

' , , -. ti ~' 1 ' 1 5 nl CIl " 1" \ 1 s I 111 " C11 I ' Itk I . II ILc1tI0n lllll a ~ck al ~ ~t 1 t t ~a t p ta p ~ t , 
I~ ~- ~' i ~ rhl~ ~r~ ~c it~n ano hcrw~t; ~tii~i . AlthourTh this atCl,fll lcl Cf ltC t . t ~ ,llll 

dccreascd tltc inciclencc of' fucl fumes in the cock it . it p 
rr~atccl anothcr problem--uncvcn feedin~: . 

~ � ~-,r,~, . - . .~ , , lncven feedln_ wa~ a._ravated bv the addrtrcnal check 
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valves . Any ilifl'erence in resistance to air pressure in the lines 
va ill causc anr tip to feed more quickly than the other . Troublc 
~hooting this problem is dillicult as unevcn feeding can be 
caused by regulatinR valve5, snii~le valves, or any of the check 
valves . The ground teehs, on some occasions, virtually have to 
rebuild the Sy,tern to linally pin down the causc of unevcn 
feeClln~ . 
A modification vvith which CEPE has had some success is to 

bleecf ofT air pressurc closcr to thc engine thus as5uring a 
minimum uf 10 psi .-This should currect the fecdback problem. 
In addition . CEPE proposes the use of only one regulating 
valvc and one check valv~, both installed in the air pressure 
line before it separates to cach tip tank . ~I his shoulci cure 
most of th~ uneven feeding . A side benefit is, that if one tip 
fails to fercl bccausc of an air pressurc leak, both tips vvill 
not fecd, This should reduce the number of tip tank jcttisons 
whcn one fails to feed and over 100 ~,tllons difherenti,tl 
dzvelops before tlt~ pilot i~ ahl~ to lund . 

Fuel Venting from Caps 
One phenontcnon ot the 133 lucl systcm thal remarn~ 

disturbin~ is the large amount of fuel that can be lost through 
a ventina Icaclin ":-cd~~c or main-win~ fucl ca . Extreme ventin~ ,. p 
has been knuwn to cause the lo5s of a ro~intatel 2SU pp Y 
~allons in about 20 minutes, and in fact, nearly all fuel aboard 

, can go out throul,h the one cap, 7'hc USAI had a case where 
thc pilot di ;covered siphoning aftcr takeofh ; vvhile flyutg in 

, the local arca tu burn o11 lucl to l,rndrn~, wclght, hc was 
ama~ed to find that he had siphoned 2S7 g~llons in ?8 minute~ 
~tnd almutit lcft it too late . W'hen f~uel i ; sucked out h ~ a y 
leakina ca t, fuel will flow tu that tank throuah the vent line .. 1 _ 
w~trm f'I'Orll all tanks exce ~t the ti ~s . The fusela~c tank vvill . I f . 
tran5fer fucl to thc vcntin i t~rnk, anct th~ ti ~ in turn, will 1; p 
kec ~ the fusela~e tank full, lf thc fuselaee tank could bc I 
sto cct from tran ;frrrin fucl throu~h thc Vent lines, this f'f~ fi 
would limit tlte amount of fuel that would be lost bv' a leakine 
fucl cap. 

~l hc vcnt linc on thc fusela~e tank now enters the top of the 
tank near the rcar vv .tll ; the encl of the vent linc is normally 
imm~rscd in fuel . Unit~ in thc ficld and CEPE have proposcd 
th :rt th~ ~rnt lin~ cnt~r thr fusrlaRC tank at thc front of thc 

. , . ` tctnk (w-hich is hrF~h~ll and not norrnallv imntcrsecl in fucl . 
I' r ~l w ~ t tc c uld nc t nc tran.lclrccl tc ,t leaklnL~ tank . Thc lucl 
lo, w~~ II 1 t~ I'nt~ ~ ~ ~~ r ' t t t ~ l ~ I Itcd tc the I'ucl rontaine~l in onr v Inr, unlti 
or 1(17 t~rlluns rnellm rm, t 
Thc nt~rin-wink tank~ ~rnd lcadin~ ~c1~~ tank ; of carh win~ 

are ventecl to~ether ; thus all the furl tltcv contain could ~o 
out throu~h thc onc tcrnk . It's thi~ vent line that dump, 
~ome fUel f~rOnl the leaclin~-cdkr back into thc main-win~ 
aftcr thc latlcr have b~~n ~ c~ dl,tincd . 
Thc trustv olcl 'I-Birct h~r~ h~~n kirkin " T ~tr~ nd our air , ~ ~ ~ cu 

f01'ct ; f~)r a ~OOd In~1n1' leal's nOw, hul 1hCl'l are Inany Cil'I\'tl'ti . . 
~, ~ . ( :ntcl ulci ~wcats . too) flt In_ It reeularlv vvho don't undcrstanci 

` I" , ,~~ , , 11' ~ I n I' ~ " ' ti ' t rca~r~~ c f rts fu~l sy . t~m. l.5uafly, a furl prc hl~m i5 
not >criuu` but then, oncc in ct whilc two or morc failures 
occur tu~tther . 1 hat ;ucldcn Ilameuut makcs it sccm awfully 
quiet! 

S 'L BT Burccs~ 
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This Tracker article raises a few questions which we 
have attempted to answer, As the author points out, 
there's a point or two here which unquestionably will 

spark a discussion! 

Mosl 'l racker ilols werc no doubt ~tartlrcl at a rccrnt p 
++hcels-up landing on the west coast cctused by an assumed 
fctult in the entcrgency hydr;tulir systcm . The fiiv iti on thc 
way ans by thiti timc 5hould bc complctcd. 

Aftcr attempting various method ; e~f artivating thc enter-
gency .~ystem (including liberal amounts of cofhec ltnd f~ruil 
'uice- thc tilcat was lcft +tiith thc final dccision to brin 1 her 1 I, 1 k 
in . as is, C)n thc rredit sidc . thc +vcatlter ++as good . no ++~ind 
(allo+ving a choicc of runwavs), technical ancl spiritual 
advicc availablc fram thr AL:O and F SU in tltc tu++~cr thc 
crash crc+, on hancl plu ; amplc timc to plart the ahpr~~ach . 
On the ilebit side, it ++as ni~!ltt Ican't finci golf' balls in thc 
dark so ++e might a ; +vrll lly), llaps not a+ailahle, ~rnd insuf-
ficient fuel to orbit the cikht or rtine hours until da++n . 
Th~ approach wa~ normal (including a ctll to the tc~wcr 

rLqursting a "full ~top"), (incd up as cloacly as pos5ible Hith 
the centre-lirte . Overhcad hatches `+~cre released and props 
feathcred as the aircrall cro5sed the threshold . Thc air~raft 
uas h~ld olT approrimately ane-third of the run+vay len;ah 
an~ ~ettled in a spectacular blazc of spark ;. Th~ Track~r 
ground to ,t halt about 16U0 fcet latcr just oiT the port edge 
of thr run+eay . The crew emerged safelv and the moppin ;~ 
up begcan 

Most of us, in mentally rehearsing emergencies, figure we 
h,rvc a fairly comprehc:ntiive grasp of ++~hat thc "rcal thing" 
+vill bc like, Flowcver, 5ortle Monday-ntorning quarterbacking 
Ici~t us ++~ith some c~tra ideas and questions we thought worth 
throwing out to a wider audicncc . Wc hopc it'll ~park sume 
discussion in your flight room . 

General agreement ~+as that thc approach should be at the 
norntal flaps-up approach ;pred, auempting to maintain a~ 
fl,rt ,tn attitude as possible . Props should he feathered as the 
airrral~t cros~cs thc thrcshold ; this appcars to bc a good timc 
to get rid of thc third ctnd fourth operalorti' hatches . The 
aircraft should be head straight dnd letiel unfil it teuches, and 
thcn ridc it out . 

'I he reasons for being on or close to the flaps-up approach 
>pred is straight-forwarci ; flaps are nc~t availahle and the 
hi~Thcr spccd will hclp obtain thc ilat attitudc at impact . For 
thi, rea,on, it is also better to conte in slightly hot even wilh 
fl .rps drn+n, providing that the aircraft ,trrivcs in contact 
++ith the d~ck as lc~cl u~ posrihlc . Thc flat altitudc ++ill 
ensurc that the "Fosdick" +vill take tlte strain initially while 
thc crircraft is slt~wing . The tail-Fosdick-nose typc of thrce-
pc~int lanc3in~! is morc likc~lv tu hr~ak Ihc aircraft'ti back . In 

~'" t"~ 1 thr . ca .c, tltc f o.dr~k + a~ grc und away, leaving appro .~i-
nt~rtcly two an~i a halF inches ++ith no sign of hrcaking rnt 
the runwav . 
W'e conclud~d for the rea~on ,tatcd abo+e, that it i~ 

preferable to use a lc+cl or uphill run+a~cty ; initial contact is 
more likclv to hc smooth and constartit . Therc will . of course, 

be no choicc of runway if thcrc is a wind (a wind is an 
ad+antagc) . In ,t no-v~ind condition touchdo+vn spccd will bc 
hieher causing a lon~.;cr slide ; line-up is thus more critical . 
ln davlieht, line-u can be 'udecd casilv ; at ni~ht after - .. P J , . , 
cros~ing the approach lights, ++~ saw nothing but a big 
black holc . 

There is no argument about thc use of foam on the runway 
reducing the fire hazard but some pilots fclt that the landing 
slide would be much lon~er and more erratic in direction . 
~I hc consensus ++as that these eztra three or four seconds af 
5tark terror are counteracted by thc added tire protcction . 

Once the aircraft is o~er the threshold ~+ith feathered 
props, you're commit~ed . There's no further chance of 
linc-up correction ; any attcmpt at this stagc to salvage an 
error in judgement will only later the seyuence of aircraft 
parts hitting the run++av. For a brief moment, time and tcn 
tons of aircraft hann hearilv on on~'s h~ nds. , ~ a 
The idca of litndlrl~~ in the grass ++as mentioned and im-

mediatcly discarded . ()nc has only to pictur~ the "gras~" at 
5ume airfield~ to bring a ~huddrr, and thc thought of the 
Fosdick digeing a furro+ti~ clnd causing the aircraft to roll 
tail crvcr hardhat durine thc slidc is not reassurin . g 

ln addition, we ha~~~ a fe++ questions for the expert~. 
I . Ho++- far +vill a Tracker elidc from fifty fect, 100 knots, 

no +~heels, no flaps and props fcathcrcd'? Hu++ far back on 
final ~hould a pilot feather if he wants to put the aircraft 
down on the first tbird of thc run++~ay? 

2. Does the inclination of the l~osdick cause the Tracker 
to Fall to thc Icf~t and thcn slide into a tul'n to thc lcft? Marks 

POSTER 
PAINTER 
PROMOTES 
PREVENTION 
PROGRAM 

CONTROL 

~s Nar a ~a>" ar ~ULL 

The FOD campaign at 4 V+iing, 
Baden-Soellingen gets a continuing 
visual boost from a set of coloured 

posters displayed in maintenance and 
servicing areas . While the ideas of 
severa) persons are employed, the 
posters themselves are the work of 
lAC A Grennan who incorporated the 
suggestions and painted the posters. 
Looks like a red-hot project, and LAC 
Grennan is to be especially com-
mended . Most stations have talented 
personnel could be they might like 
to try a hand in something like this . 

on the run++ay at Pat Bay seern to indicate that it might . 
3. If the aircraft is on fire by the tirne it contes to rest, 

~hould~the crew stay ++ith it until the crash cre+v arrives, or 
should thcy g~t out? Sounds silly at 1ir~t, but our fire-fighting 
types say you have a better chance if you stay in the aircraft . 

Lt AR Horner 
Sqn FSO 

1 . The answer cannot be found in the tablcs to MICN 
3-~5-11 or by using a slide rulr . Too many variables exist, 
such ati gross wcight, speed at feathering, wind, to producc 
a fised distance . It is sue 7cstcd that a ball ark tieurc could .g p 
be established by taking the aircral't to altitude, setting up 
the approach anglc and speed +vith engines feathered and 
noting the rate of de~cent . It is Simple mathcmatics 1'rom this 
point to obtain an ans++er in horizontal distance, 
2 . 7 he }~osdick is ecntered on the aircraft and thcoreticallv 

should not cause a turning slide in cither directiort . Agc1ln, 
numerou ; variahlcs cxi,t, such as assymetric loading, cros~-
wind conditions at touchdown or a propcllor bladc striking 
the rum+ay . Seldom, if e+er, in a wheels-up landing will th~ 
aircraft slidc straighl to cr halt . 

3 . There are varying opinions on this on~. ll is this writer's 
view that if a firc exists when the aircraft comes to rest and 
the firefightin~~ equiprncnt is in position rcady to Gght tlte 
fire, then thc ctccupants of the aircraft should remain where 
they ar~ . lf, ltowc~cr, thc crash eyuipment is not on thc sccnc 
++hen the aircraft stops, the crew should vacate, and fast ; 
that lirc is going to get much worse before it gtts better . 
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CF100, TWO MEN INJ~RED The 
canopy was removed to provide access 
for an intercom snag repair . The two 
se~ars which werc uncovered by thc 
canopy r~moval were by ovcrsight or 
nrglcct NOT safetied . Apparently, dur-
ing rentoval ol' thc lockin~ wire from 

I=86 . NOSCWHLEL SN,APPED OFF 
While asvaiting a planned t~3keofr timr 
at thc end of th~ runway the pilot 
engaged the p~~rkine brakc . On releasin~ 
the brakc, power was applied to com-
mencc tciXiing . The aircraf~t with nose-
~~ heel >teering engaged, ;tartcd a turn to 
the right . The pilot thought he had lo5t 
his noscwhccl stcering anci applied 

EXPEDITOR, IIIT A ̀f33 1=c~llowing 
a rorrtinc trainin~ flicht the aircraft 
~4as landccl ti~ithout incidcnt and taKied 
to thc ramp with thc inslruclor al thc 
cantrol~ . A strong wind rLquircd thc 
u,c of difl~erential powcr in taxiing ancl 
a5 the aircraFt was turncd lo enter thr 
ramh arca thc wind cilcct tightcncd thc 
turn . Opposite brakc and power werc 
ahpliccl ; in fact full opposite powcr was 
aphli~d with no clhcct . Thc aircraf t h,~d 
now Qone through nearly 1~0" ancl in 
ordcr to avc~id striking a parked T-13ird 
heacl-on, tlre pilol rlcctcd "to intensif~y 
the turn in the hopc that cr collision 
could he trvoided". Thc port ~`in~tip 
~~razed lhe tip of thr 1~13 no~~ scction 
and the aircraft was brought io a stop 
h ~ the im ~~jct of thc ort siabilizer y I p 
ar?ainst thc T33 . 
Th~ accidcnt occurreci bccau~e the 

captuin founcl out too latc that hc had 
lii~l~ or no hr,rkini : hc f,~ilcd to estab- 

ARRIVALS 
and 
DEPARTURES 

the seat rharge retaining nut, the scar 
was withdraw~n front the canopy firing 
unit, resulting in thc canopy firing unit 
being discharged, thc canopy links iired 
anci the canopy rails ejected . 

'The cxplosion threw one man back 
on the wing ; the rail struck thc hangar 

pou~er and l~i'u brakc to rc-engage the 
nosewheel . In actual fact nosewheel 
stcering had not heen lost ; the tendency 
to turn to the right was bccausc thc 
ri~ht parking brake had not been cont-
plctcly= rclcascd . Thus thc high power 
1nd left brake were forcing thc still 
engagcd nosewheel at right angles to 
the dircction it was pointcd and finally 

li~h thi~ by bruking to a halt aftcr tht 
turn oIT thc runway . An ahnormality in 
hraking pcrformctnce had brcn ohscrvec} 
cnrlicr by th~ stud~nt E~ilot but he had 
not infurmcd thc capt~uii of this . Pre- 

. . , 
, 

, ., ., . . . 

rafters and reboundcd striking another 
rnan in the back . To help us undrr,tand 
accident~ of this sort it Cel"talltly would 
be of help to have a tcxt book on "The 
P~ychology of Carelessness" as thc man 
at fault had removed rnany canopies 
before . 

caused the oleo strut lo (iiil . 
Whil~ the pilot may have errrd in 

applying loo much power, this accident 
points up the poor design of the Sabre 
parkrng hrake . Althouglt there rs nor-
mal ly littte need for a pilot to use parking 
brakes in ~t Sabre, if he docs, he should 
ensurc that both release proper'ly before 
taxiing . 

scribed hrocedures, in this case a brake 
chcck followirtg IandinEl contain5 thc 
collecti~-~ wisdom of experience . Failure 
to perfornt lhi~ chrck is turning your 
h;ick on th~ lessons learned by others, 

CF104, FOD AGAIN ! From an Air 
Div Flight Safety Bulletin : "On the 
start-up it was noticed that the rpm 
increasc tivas unusually slow crasvling 
up from 10' ; to 40' ; . At 40~ ; the 
increase sto ed com letel ~ for some Pp p y 
30 seconds before thc rpm continued 
up to idle . The takeoff was normal, but 
during flight, speed and power seemcd 
low in comparison with other aircraft . 
This odditv had been noticed on 
previous flights ; four Ilights back the 
pilot noticed that he needed 2.-3' ; morc 
rpm than other aircraft to keep up with 
them . However, all pressures and 
temperatures were normal and a sub-
scqucnt ground check including a run- 

T33, WHEELS UP After contplet-
ing a touch-and-go landing, control was 
handcd to the man in the back seat 
and a closed pattern was commenced, 
thc pilot at the controls, ( thcy wcrc 
both instructors) stated that he ex-
tended speed brakes, reduced power, 
sclected flaps and reduced speed-
something missing? As the aircraft 
crossed the button, control was re-
turned to the rnan in front who pro-
ceeded to overshoot for another closed 

EXPEDITOR, POWER-OFF TAXI-
ING An Expeditor ~s~as taken out of 
the hang~r and parkcd for a morning 
flight . The parking brake was on and 
two chocks were used : one for each 
whecl-one fore and one aft on thc 
ritlin w11CC15 . About thrcc hours latcr 
the aircraft was found to hav~ "jumped 
thc chocks" (? ) and driven by a high 
gusting wind into a nearby cranc . 
Extcnsive airfrarne darnage to the tail 
section resulted w~hen this aircraft was 
parkcd contrary to instructions . 
The tivind conditions were reportcd 

at 26 mph gusting to 37 mph. No 
warning of high winds, which ltad 
earlicr been light, was issued by thc 
?NET section . 

Looks like everybody dropped the 
ball c~n this c~nc . 

up failcd to indicate that any problem 
existed . 

Shutdown of the cnginc wa~ normal 
hut hecause of the slow start in thc 
morning the pilot requested that a start 
be carried out bv the groundcrew during 
th~ BF e. I to asccrtain whclher the rob-p 
lem was in thc aircraft or in thc starter 
unit . W'hen the grourtdcrew went to 
start the enginc they found that it had 
seized during shutdown . Further inves-
tigation revealed that a number of tur-
binc stator blades were missing. 
The amazing lack of strong symptoms 

of this serious engine candition, which 
apparently had existed to somc cxtent 
during hour flights, calls for special 

pattern. It was then that "a scraping 
sound was heard". 

'There is little that cart be said ~t 
this late date about wheels-up landings 
or even about the old fiasco about 
who has control : it docs scem unusual 
that two experienced pilots would get 
caught on this old-timer. In addition, 
over thc button within seconds of land-
ing is a poor time and place to be 
changing control . 

attention . 'Ihe aircraft had only l3 
hours flying time since the last periodic 
inspection . Only chance--or benevo-
Icnce-prevented the next inspection 
from bemg performed by A1B." 

T}us rs an excellent example of almost 
failin g to recognize a w~arning that 
could have spelled disaster . W'hen one 
aircraft performs much difherently frort~ 
all others there must be a reason -and 
that reason must be found even if thc 
abnormality is within the lirnits pre-
scribcd in the E0. l~ailurc to do so 
could rcsult in a major accident . This 
applies to all aircraft, not just thc 
C'f-~104 . 

l ~~' 
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CI19, U/C DOOR BROKE OFF 
It isn't only aircrew and ~,round per-
~onncl working on and around aircratt 
who cause aircraft aecidcnts. Recently, 
a C119 pilot had to abort takeoff at 
9() kts ; when reverse thrust was ap-
pliccJ, all three hin~es of the port under-
carriagc daor broke. Investigation of 
the hingcs revealed that thcy were a 
typc no longer in use and should havc 
bcen replaced during a special inspec-
tic~n some twelve years before . The 
spccial inspection, now rescinded, was 
so old that thc technicians who in-
stalled the door were not even awar~ 
of it . The cause was assessed as "Sup-
ply Depot Personnel-Carelessncss" . It 
i~ not oftcn that Supply gets the direct 
blame for an aircraft accidcnt but th~ 
hazard of issuicig supcrsedcd partti 
ostensibly as new, is obvious . 

T33, RtIN~~'4'AY STAIRS Thc 
-1~33 wa~ parked, alune and d~fenc~less . 
~~hcn acro~~ thc apron hurtlcd << threc-
whccl loadin~ stairs, drivcn bcfarc the 
wirnf . 'The pcr.imbulating stairs casily~ 
c~ut-distanccd scvcral pursuers, ~~~hu 
~irrivca at the scene c~C the accid~nt 
1[l llrne l0 1VItneSS the inlpaCt aS St .lll'S 
ancl ~irpl~ne collided . Someone hacl 
left the Urake unlocked . 
Thc high ~cinds ~s~hich had driven 

the stairs across the apron wcre noted 
a~ "not predicted'' ; perhaps Met sec-
tions should bear in mind thc possibilit~ 
of wind accidents occurrins in hang,ir 
~u-c ;is . 

2_4 

C-17, NOSED OVER During a 
{,round runup with an airman at the 
controls the aircraft's tail lifted in the 
air bendin~; both the propellers . De-
spite the aircraft bein~ parked into 
wind, a ~ust had lifted the tailplanc 
causing damage to both cngines and 
propellers . 
A wind warning had been issued 

earlier in the day stating that winds 
could b~ crpectcd to gust to 50 mph . 

The wind w,~rning had bcen issued to 
aircraft servicin~ sections but had not 
been received by the Repair Section. 

lt had been dillicult to assess th~ 
direction of the wind and gusts due 
to the proximity i~f thc aircraft to the 
hangar, ln any casc, running up an 
aircraft in extren~ely eusty conditions 
such as this should be deferred . ThL 
time lost is surely better than the 
money lost and risk of injury. 

qra~rrJn~~ h. ~r1 q' qrp ,r rp Ir rlr a1r Ir ,r In Itr rn Ir qr I . rt q7~ Ir Il~ . qr r~r r1l ir rtr r . lW ~P ~rlS Il l7r ll~ .la~ 
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Somconc had lcft thc stairs unat-
tend~d with thc brakc oll' ; that pcrson 
is obviously the culprit in this casc . 
Rut thc high winds which had driven 
thc stuirs across the apron werc noted 
as "not predicted" . Admittedly freak 
gusts ~rc almost impossiblc to foreca~t, 
On thc othcr hand this accident poi~its 
out an area that may merit special 
attenlion when the Met oflicers arc 
forccastin~ surface winds. It can bc 
very important to technicians respon-
sible for ensurin~ that aircraft are prop-
crly chockcd and not dama~ed by high 
~~~inds and flving dcbris . 
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NO-KNEED SLACK LAP-STRAPPER 
The Strapper, in his pre no-kneed confiquration, put comfort before common-

sense when flying, by cinchinq up the slack on the lap-sirap with the shoulder 
harness . No-Knees' posterior then had the utmost mobility -essential for 
maximum circulatory comfort . Strapper found pins and needles intolerable . 
Now, crutches and recriminations are his sole support; the ejection was not a 
complete success . Strapper's posture slumped badly on bailout - an unbridled 
bottom slipped forward extending two knees into the path of the windscreen 
frame . From the hospital window Strapper emits his characteristic call : 

CALL : KNEES, KNEES, CAN'TDOWITHOUTTHESE 

Contributed by : S L HE Brown 
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